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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I do Certify that Vincent Bussell enlisted 19th October 1782 for three years and Continued in service till 10th Sep’’t 1783 when the troop ware Discharged 17th Ap’l 1785

James Wood late B.G.

Please to settle my Acc’t with Mr. Newton Phillip and grant him a warrant for my Land agreeable to my Enlistm’t. as witness my hand this the 12th day of Mar 1785

Teste Thos. Seddon/ Jno. Foushee

Vincent Bussell

For Value Rec’d I do Assign to Wm Reynolds the full ball pay & bounty land due Vincent Bussell as a Soldier of the Virg’a line, who enlisted for three years & served to the end of the war, which I warrant & oblige myself to make goo to s’d Reynolds. Newton hisXmark Phillips

Teste Jos. Cox

Copy W Lambert Comm’rs office July 16th 1785